PDC agenda topics

- **Basin happenings – key dates for discussion / action**
  - Sept 24th – Public comment open on draft Orca recovery task force recommendations – *Do we want to offer comment on behalf of the Technical Committee? Forum?*
  - Sept 27th – LIO Executive Meeting – note Laura Blackmore (PSP Deputy Director) and Peter Murchie (EPA Puget Sound Director) will be in attendance. *Agenda will be distributed, topics include role of LIO, suggest that Forum/PDC track the conversation; call in option likely*
  - Oct 2nd – Smith Island Celebration event, 10-12 – *Expect a meeting invite from the County Executive’s office via email soon*
  - SLS integration team and recent events
  - Snohomish Reach Scale Plan – *Comment period will be Sept. 21 – October 12th*

- **Nov. 1st Forum meeting agenda topics**
  - **Legislative priorities** (Elissa) - *Do we draft support for capital programs and/or other initiatives on behalf of the Forum?*
    - SRFB, PSAR, ESRP, FbD, WSCL
    - ESA comment?
  - **Riparian round table** - *Define round table objectives, take home messages, invites for presentation(s)?*
  - Other potential topics for the Nov. Forum meeting – *potential topics below, which topics to include? Anything missing?*
    - update on watershed planning
    - update on NEP funding, FbD ranking
    - update on Orca recovery recommendations
    - status and trends report
    - follow up from last meeting (ie workshop idea that was discussed)
    - Share Smith Island highlights
    - LE workplan / business (ie review LE scope, Forum bylaws and membership)

- **Ideas for future Forum topics – identify key messages, speakers**
  - February 2019 – WATER QUALITY
    - Salmon do drugs - [https://www.seattletimes.com/seattle-news/puget-sound-salmon-do-drugs-which-may-hurt-their-survival/](https://www.seattletimes.com/seattle-news/puget-sound-salmon-do-drugs-which-may-hurt-their-survival/)
    - WDFW Snohomish estuary study (presented at Feb. Tech Com meeting)
    - Temperature (presented at Tech Com)
    - Stormwater projects that can benefit salmon recovery
  - May 2019 – ADVANCING PROTECTION
Roundtable to discuss resources and opportunities for protection – could include:

- SBPP early action progress roundtable
- Acquisition and Protection strategy
- Forterra’s Snohomish County TDR report findings?
- SnoCo PDS NTAs?
- King County CWM presentation?
- Acquisition and easements (need to discuss at Tech Com too)